Determination of residual enantiomers of diclazuril in chicken edible tissues by high performance liquid chromatography.
A convenient, simple, selective and reliable method was established for separating diclazuril enantiomers and detecting their residues in chicken edible tissues by using high-performance liquid chromatography. The potential effects of chiral column, mobile phase and column temperature on chiral separation of racemic diclazuril were evaluated. Average recovery rates of R-diclazuril and S-diclazuril in three spiking levels ranged from 84.3% to 109.5%, and the relative standard deviations were <15.8%. The limits of quantification of two enantiomers were all 25 ng g-1 in all chicken tissues. The method proposed was successfully applied to monitor distributions and residue elimination of diclazuril enantiomers in chicken muscle, liver, kidney and fat following oral administration. There are no obvious differences (p > 0.05) between R-diclazuril and S-diclazuril in the same tissue for each sampling time. The elimination rates in liver were the fastest and the residual time in kidney was the longest. These results can help further evaluate pharmokinetics, pharmodynamics and toxicity of each enantiomer of diclazuril in food-producing animals.